
ENGINEERING WING
COURT COMPOTJND, P.O.-BARDTIAMAN

DIST,-PURBA BARDHAMAN,PTN- 7I3IOI.
Phone : 0342-26656&4/ Fax: 0342-2663327
e-mait-b4. disltsgg@I@sit cam

e.NIT No.-3? of 2021-22
The District Engineer Purba Bardharnan Zilla Parishad invites e-Tender on bebalf of Purba Bardhaman

Zilla Parishad for tle works in the table below from reputed & resourceful Contractors working under Zilla
Parishad P.W.D.,C.P.W-D.& similar other Govt. Deptt. having experience and rcquisite uedential in execution of
similar type of work.
(Submission of Bid through orrrrre).

Sl No Name ofworks
Esthatld Amount Pm to
Tcndc. (ircludint GsT,

Ccss) (tu.)

Cost ofT€ndc
Documents

(Ilon-
rEtundablc )

Arnount of
Eamest Mon€y

(Rs.)

Time of
completion

Re- 1 eraertjncalt)

I

AJrargrmcnt of Drinking warcr Supply by Subrneisiblc Puqp
and Ts.* lhrough Solal S)st rn in different locdioa *ilhin
K.twa-I Block out ofxv FC for 2021-22 (13 Unit)

Rs.54,47I90/- Rs. 10,000/ Rs. 1,10,000L 60 da,t

Arr.ngcmcnt ofDrinking Wrrcr Supply by SubtDersiblc PuIIp
od Td* thmugh Sol& Syst rn in diff.rat lo(.tion wiftin
Ka&a.n Blook out ofxv FC - 202112 (t3uait)

Rs.5447IgCl- Rs. 10,000/ Rs. 1,10,000^ 60 d6ys

l
Arrsigcm.nt of Drinkirg water supply by Submrniblc Puttp

d TE* lhrough Solar S)stlrn in diffcre location withir
KctusrEi-fl Block out of )<V Fc - 2021-22 (8 Unit)

Rs.33,52,301/- Fl. 5,000/. Rs. 6t,000/- 60 days

4
Arrsngemr ofDrinkhg WaLr Supply by Submc.sibL Purtp
snd Tmt thtowi SolaI Systcm in diffclc locqtion wilhin
Monmltot! Blocl out of xv Fc - 2021-22 ( t 7ud0

Rs.71,23,639 P6. 10,000 Rs. 1,44,000f 60 days

5

Amigcmcnt ofDrinling Walsr Supply by Submcnibl. Pump
and Td* through Solsr S,stdn in difrcr.nt looltion wi6in
hxbsshali-lBlock out ofXv FC - 2021-22 (l2urit)

Rs.502t,451/- Rs. 10,000/ Rs. 1,02,000/- 60 d6ys

6
Airrngemcnt ofDrinking w6ar Supply by Submersibl. Pudp
and Tatlk tlmugh Solar Systlrn in diffcrcnt loc{rion *ilhin
Memsri-l Blo€k ourofXVFC-2021-22(ll U t)

Rs.46,09,4 l4l- tu. 5,000/. Rs. 94,000/- 60 da)s

1

Arsngcmcnt ofDrinting wlrer Supply by Submersiblc Pump
8nd Tant trough solE Slstrm in difffimt locsion lvilhiD
RainaJI Block out ofxv Fc - 2021i2 (13 unit)

Rs.54,47,490/- Rs. 10,000/ Rs. 1,10,0m/- 60 days

8

Arrsogement of Drinling WsEr Supply by Submersibl€ Pump

snd Tank through Sole Systtrn in diff.rEnt location within
Khandlrhosh Block out ofXV FC - 2021-22 (14 Unit)

R5.58,66,52t- R5. 10,000/ Fs.1,t8,000/- 60 days

I
Arrutemcnt ofDrinking Wat t Supply by Submcnibl. PurD
snd TaDk $rough SolE S,st rn in difflrent location wifiin
Bardhrrnm-l Block or.t ofxv FC - 2021-22 (l I Unit)

R5.46.09.4 l4l- Rs. 5,000/. Rs. 94,000/- 60 dals

IO
Arrang.m.nt ofDrinling water Supply by subme$iblc Purnp

lnd Tank trough Sold syst m in diff.rent localion *ilhin
Auscram.l Block ou ofxV FC - 2021-22 (12 Unit)

Rs.50,28,451/- Rs. 10,000/ Rs. 1,02,000/- 60 da)s

ll
Arrsngpmal ofDrinthg WaEr Supply by Submcisiblc Punp
and Tmt tluough Solst Systcm in differcnt location within
Aussrm.ll Block ou ofXV FC - 2021-22 (12 UDit)

Rs.50,28351/- Rs. 10,000/ P.s. 1 .02.000/- 60 dals
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PU RBA B ARDHAMANZILLA PARISHAD

ln the event of c-Itling intending bidder may download the document from the web.site directly by the help of digial signanue

certificate/e-Token.
Errnest Monev Depo3ltof FProcu rement

Online receip and refimd of Eamest Money Deposit of e-Procurement through Stste Gov€rnment e-Procu€ment
portsl.The following procedure to be adoprcd for dcposit ofEMD/Bid Security/Tender Feesrelated !o e-Procur€ment.

A) I,och Bv biddcr :.
a) A Uiaaer desirous oftaking part in I tsndsr shall logging to the e-Procurement portal ofthe Government ofwest Bengal :-

https:// wbtenden.eov.ln. using his login ID and password"

b) He will select the tender to bid 8nd initiat€ payment of predefined EMD / Tender Fees for that tender by selecting from
eitho ofthe following payments modes i
i) Net Banking (any of the Burks listed in the ICICI Bank Payment-gateway) in case of payment through ICICI

BankPayment Gat€way.

NOTICE INYITING ELECTROMC TENDER OF THE DISTRICT ENGINEE& PURBA BARDHAMAN
ZILLA PARISHAD

RTGSA,IEFT in case of oflline payment pughbank account in any Bank .v/, Z



c)

B) Erylls!-Prs@sE
i)
a) On selection of net banking as the payment mode, the bidder will be dtectcd to ICICI Bank Paym€nt Gateway webpage (

along with a string containing a Unique ID ) where he will select the Bank tfuough he wants to do the traosaction in
Account No 0!6,{01013669, IrSC Code : ICIC0000i!64.

b) Bidder will make the payment after entering his Unique ID and password ofthe bank to proc€ss the fsnsaction.
c) Bidder will receive a confirmation message regarding succesV failure ofthe transaction.
d) Ifthe transaction is successfi.rl, the amount paid by the bidder will get creditcd in the respective PoolingAccountnaintained

with the Focal Point Branch of ICICI Bank at R.N Mukherjee Roa4 Kolkata for collection of EMD / Tsnder Fees .

e) Ifthe transaction is failure the biddcr will again try for payment by going back to the firststep.
ii) Psvment throulb RTGS/I{EFTr

a) On selection of RTGSNEFT as the payment mode, the e-Procuement portal will show a pB'Illled chrllan hsviog
the detrib to proccss RTGyNEFT treDs{ctlon.

b) The bidder witl print the challan and use the pre-filled information to make RTGSNEFT payment using his bank
account.

c) Oncc payment is made, biddcr will come back to the e-hocurement portal after expiry of a rcasonable time to enable
the NEFT/RTGS proc€ss to complete, in order to veriry the palment made and continue the bidding process.

d) If verification is successful, the fimd will get credited to the respective Pooling account of the maintained with the
Focal Poirt Brach ofICICI Bank at RN Mu*herjee Road, Kolkata for collcction of EMD / Tender Fees.

e) Hereafter, the bidder will go to e-Procurement portal for submission ofhis bid.
f) But ifthe payment verification is unsuccessful, the amount will be returned to the biddey's account.

@.S!g!gpentPry
i) After opening of the bids and te.hnical evaluation of the same by the tender inviting authority tbrough electronic

processing in the e-Procurement portal of the State Govemment, the t€nder inviting authority will declarethe status of
the bids as successfuV unsucccssful which will be made available, along with the details ofthe unsuccessful bidden to
ICICI bank by the e-Procurement portal through web scrvices.

ii) On receipt of the information fiom the e-Procurement portal, the Bank wil! refund, through an automated process, the
EMD of the bidden disgualified at th€ technical evaluation to the respective bidders' bank accounts from which they
made the payment ransaction. Such r€fund will take place within T+2 bank working days, where "T" will mean the
date on which information on rejection ofbid is uploaded to the e-Procurement portal by thc tender inviting authority.

iiD Once the financial bid+valuation is electronically processed in the e-procuremetrt portal, EMD of the technically
qualified bidden other than that of the Ll and L2 bidden will be rcfunde4 lhrough an automated proc€ss to the
resp€ctive bidde$' bank sccounts from which they made the payment Eansaction. Such refund will talrc place within
T+2 Bank Working Days where "T" will mean the date on which information on rejection offinancial bid is uploaded
to the e-Procurement portal by the tender inviting Authority.However, the L2 bidder should not be rejected till the LOI
process is successful.

iv) If theLl bidder accepis the LOI and the same is processed electonically in thc e-procurement poral, EMD ofthe L2
bidder will be refirnded through an automated process, to his bank account from which he made the payment
tsansaction. Such refund will take placc within T+2 Bank working days where *T" will mean the darc on whicb
information on Award of ConEact (AOC) to the Ll bidder is uploaded to the e-hocurernent portal by the tender
inviting authority.

v) All refunds will be made mandatorily to the any account from which the payment ofEMD / (ifany) wer€ initiated.

Eliqibillty criteria for oarticlnstion in tender:
D The p(ospective bidders shall have satfufactorily completed as prime agency al lesst one similar nahrxe ofwort having

minimum v.lue of forty perccnt ofthe estimatcd cost for which bid is invited during the las 5(five) years prior to the
date of issue ofthis notice, under ZiuaParisha4 P.W.D., C.P.W.D., & similar other covt. Deptt. Copy ofcompletion
certificate (for ex€cuted wort) obtained fiom not below the rank ofthe Wort Ordcr issuing Euthority should be
produced with the technical bid..(N.B.- Estimated amount , wo* done anount, dst€ ofcompletion ofwork and detailed
communicational addrcss ofthe client must be indicated in the credeutial certificate).

ii) Copy ofa)Valid PAN Card issued by hcome Tax Deparment b) Curcnt Pmfessional Tax RecciptChallans) valid l5-
digit Goods & Services Taxpayer Idcntification Number (GST[9 mdct GST Act20l7.d) Trade License. [Statutory
Documentsl.

iiD Neither pmspective bidders nor any of constituent partner had been d.bared to participat€ in tenda by any Govt.
Deptt. during the last 5 (five) yeals prior to thc date ofthis e-NIT. Such debr will be considered as disqualification
towards eligibility.

iv) Registd€d Unemployed Engineen' co-operative SocietieV Unemployed LabourCo-Operative Societies are required to
furnish Valid Bye Law, Valid Register Certificate issued by the Co-operative D€parfinent, Curent Audit Report,
Annual General Meeting along with other relevant supporting pspers. I Non Statutory Documents].

v) A prospective bidder shall be allowed to panicipate in tlre job either in the capaclty of individual or as a parher ofa
firm. If found to have applied scverally in a sinele iob. all his applicants will be rciert€d for that job onlv.

vi) A prospective bidder (including his participation in partnership) shall bc allowed to panicipat€ maximum tbree works
as mentioned in the list of schemes. If the bidder uploaded more than thrce works, I " three Sl no will be considered.

vii) The Parhership ftm shall fumish the registered parhership deed and the company $all furnish the Article of
Association and Memorandum. [Non Statutory Documents].

3.

viii) where there is a discrepancy between the ra" - ry-Zin words wilt govem.



4.

ix) Where there is a discrepancy between the unit rate & the line item total resulting from multiplying the unit rale by
quantity, the unit rate quoted shall govem.

x) Any change ofBOQ will not be acceped under any circumstances.
xf Tax invoic(s) needs to b€ issued by the suppli€r /agency for raising claim under the contact showing

s€par8tely thetaxcharged in accordance with thc provisions ofGST Act20l7.
Constructional Labour Welfare Cess @ l(one) % ofcost of construction will be deducted from every bill ofthe selected agency.
GST, Royalty & all other Statutory levy/ Ccss will have to be borne by the contractor & the rate in the schedule of rat€s
inclusive of all the taxes, cess& all other charges etc. Neccssary deduction will be made from the contracior's bills as per

Fevailing Govt. orders and rules towards deposit & other taxes & charges etc.

The Agencyshall quote their rateinpercentrgebasis i.e. Excess /LesVAt par(Both in figures as well as in words) in the given
space ofFinancial Bid Documerts only.
a) No Mobiliz*ion Advance and Secured Advance will be allowcd.
b) No hic€ Variation will be allowed.
Agency shall have to arrange land for creation of Plant & Machineri$, storing of materials, labour shed, laboratory etc. at their
orvn cost and responsibility.
Bids shall remain valid for period not less than 120 (One hundred twcnty) daysfiom the date of opening of Financial Bid. "Bid
valid for a shoner period shall be rejected by the 'hrta Bardhaman Zilla Psishad' as non resgnnse".
Estimstc put to tender includes 12% GST (6% CGST & 670 SGST) as applicable at the time ofrcnder for all works contract &
l7o Labour welfare cess.
Payment is subject to available of necessary fimd and deduction ofGST, TDS, lncome Tax, Security Deposit &[,abour welfre
Cess, or any other deductions 8pplicable.

& Time
Sl. No. Prrticuhrs Drte & Time
I Dste ofuDloadins ofNIT. Tender Documents (online) 21.03.2022 at 18.50 tST

2 Date of start ofdo*,nloadinc the documents etc. 2L03.2022 at It.50IST

3 Date of start ofsubmission ofTechnical Bid & Financial Bid. 21.03.2022 at lt 50 IST

4 Date of closing downloading the documents etc- 05.04.2022 at 15.00 tST

5 Date of closinc of submission ofTechnicat bid & Financial Bid. 05.04.2022 8t l6.00lST

6 Date ofopening ofTechnical Bid 07.04.2022 a! l7.00lST
'1 Date ofopcning of Financial Bid Io bc intiDdld lacr through on line

Erd officc notioc boord.

There shall be no provision ofArbitation.
Cost of Earnest Money: Documents (Scaoned copies of originals) of depositing EMD to b€ submittcd along with the tender
documen$.
Th9 Biddcr, at th9 Bidder's own rcsponsibility and risk is cncouraged to visit and Examine the site of worlo and its surroundings
and obtsin all information that may be necessary for prcpsring th€ Bid and ent€ring into a confact for th€ work as mentioned in
the e-Notice lnviting Tender, the cost ofvisiting the site shall be at tle Bidder's own expense.
The intcnding Bidders shall clcsrly understand that whatevcr may be outcome of the present invitation of Bids, no cost of
Bidding shall be reimbursable by the Department. Purba Bardhaman Zilla Parishad reserves fte right to accept or r€ject any offer
without assigning any rcalon whatso€ver and is not liable for any cost that might bave incrrrcd by any niddo at the sage of
bidding.
Prospective applications are advised to note carefirlly the minimum qualification critcria as mentioned in ..InstuctioDs to
Bidders" bcforc bidding.
In case ofAscertaining Ad[ority at any stage ofspplication or execution ofwork neccssary registered power of attomey is to be
produced.
No COITIDITIONALINCOMPLETE TEI\IDER will be acccprcd under any circlrmstances.
In case ofquoting ratcs, no multiple lowest rate will be e ertained by the Departnent.
The DisEict Engineet, Purta Bardhaman Zilla Parishadres€rves the right to cancel the e-N.l.T. due to unavoidable circumstances
and no claim in this respect \vill be entertained.
During scruriny, if it is come to the notice to tender
inconecy'manufactured/frbricated, thal tenders will not be
rightly rcjected without any E€judice.
Before issuance of the work order, the tender inviting authority may veri& the credential & other documents of the lowest
tenderer, if found necessary. After verificstion, if it is found that such documents submitted by the lowest tenderer, is either
menufrctued or false, in that case work order will not be issued in frvour ofthe tenderer under any circumstanc€s.
Bid from Joint Venture are not allowed.
Th! D€fects LiabiliticV Warranty period for the work is two years from comptetion date. Mainteoance charge during security
period to be bome by the agency at his ovm cost.
In case ofany change ofdare, corrigenda addenda, due intimation will be given in web site/ Notice Board
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2',1.

If any discrepanry arises b€tween two similar clsuses on different notifications, the clause as stated in later notification will
supenede former one in following sequence:-

i) Z.P. Form No. 2D
ii) e-NIT
iiD Technical Bid
iv) Financial Bid
No Deparhnental materials will be issued for the works tom Purba Bardhaman Zilla Parishad.

Memo. No:- DE/e -NlT 1292/7 I

./ Disrict Engi{eer I
I {'Puta gardtramsn Zilla Palishad

"4$* Date-2v03/2022
Copy of Tender Notice(Sl. No. ,7o12021-2022) for*arded for favour of information with request to kindty display in his Notice

, P.W. Dircctorstc , Wcstcm Circle-l , PubaBadhamm / Supcdntcnding Engioe€r , wcstcm
NG.I, P.w. Eoads) Dfurctodr, Pu.taBhawarl PurbaBardhantn./Supedntending Engincq, Damodar , krigation C cle, I & W.D.

hlbaBardhaman / Surriltc[dinc Encinea ,P.H.E. , Cenbal Circle

Executive Engincer-I, BardhEman Division, P,W.D./ Exccutive EngineerJl, BardhErnan Divisiol, P.W.D./ Executive
Engineff,BurdwansoutMighwsyDivisiorlP.W.(Roads) Dircctt./ Executive Engincer,Burdr,van Nonh Highwsy Division, P.W.(Roads)

7 .ffilox**
, < .,'' 4isFict EnCinper \\J Prrba Bardhaman Zilla Parishad

6^111"r*-
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